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Luxxbox reserves the right to change the specification, material and colours at anytime without notice. Standard warranty terms and conditions apply. Luxxbox Pty Ltd ACN 123193788 all rights reserved copyright 2008

 Brainwash Stool

 key features 99% recyclable

This interior/exterior café series of stools, tables and benches by 
Luxxbox is the very epitome of espresso culture.

Inherent sturdiness and durability that comes from being 
manufactured with one single piece of formed then zinc primed and 
powder-coated steel. Finished off with custom designed polyethylene 
feet to increase stability. 

_ Made in Australia
_ GECA certified
_ 3mm zinc primed steel, ultra strong and sturdy
_ Interior/Exterior tough polyester powder coat
_ UV/impact resistant polyethylene feet
_ Security feet option, lock down for public spaces
_ Galvanised or stainless steel stool available
_ Custom colours and custom branding available
_ Very long life, refinishable, recyclable 
_ Handle cut out for easy carrying
_ Designed to allow water to run off 

Lime Fizz Satin Black Neon Pink Cool White Lemon Yellow Blue Bob Rolly Red Anodic Silver
Custom colours available, minimum quantity or set up charges may apply.
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Luxxbox reserves the right to change the specification, material and colours at anytime without notice. Standard warranty terms and conditions apply. Luxxbox Pty Ltd ACN 123193788 all rights reserved copyright 2008

 Brainwash Bench 

 key features 99% recyclable

This interior/exterior café series of stools, tables and benches by 
Luxxbox is the very epitome of espresso culture.

Inherent sturdiness and durability that comes from being 
manufactured with one single piece of formed then zinc primed and 
powder-coated steel. Finished off with custom designed polyethylene 
feet to increase stability. 

_ Made in Australia
_ GECA certified
_ 6mm zinc primed steel, ultra strong and sturdy
_ Interior/Exterior tough polyester powder coat
_ UV/impact resistant polyethylene feet
_ Security feet option, lock down for public spaces
_ Galvanised or stainless steel stool available
_ Custom colours and custom branding available
_ Very long life, refinishable, recyclable 
_ Handle cut out for easy carrying
_ Designed to allow water to run off 

Lime Fizz Satin Black Neon Pink Cool White Lemon Yellow Blue Bob Rolly Red Anodic Silver
Custom colours available, minimum quantity or set up charges may apply.
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Luxxbox reserves the right to change the specification, material and colours at anytime without notice. Standard warranty terms and conditions apply. Luxxbox Pty Ltd ACN 123193788 all rights reserved copyright 2008

 Brainwash Café Table

 key features 99% recyclable

This interior/exterior café series of stools, tables and benches by 
Luxxbox is the very epitome of espresso culture.

Inherent sturdiness and durability that comes from being 
manufactured with one single piece of formed then zinc primed and 
powder-coated steel. Finished off with custom designed polyethylene 
feet to increase stability. 

_ Made in Australia
_ GECA certified
_ 3mm zinc primed steel, ultra strong and sturdy
_ Interior/Exterior tough polyester powder coat
_ UV/impact resistant polyethylene feet
_ Security feet option, lock down for public spaces
_ Galvanised or stainless steel stool available
_ Custom colours and custom branding available
_ Very long life, refinishable, recyclable 
_ Handle cut out for easy carrying
_ Designed to allow water to run off 
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Café Table

Lime Fizz Satin Black Neon Pink Cool White Lemon Yellow Blue Bob Rolly Red Anodic Silver
Custom colours available, minimum quantity or set up charges may apply.
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Luxxbox reserves the right to change the specification, material and colours at anytime without notice. Standard warranty terms and conditions apply. Luxxbox Pty Ltd ACN 123193788 all rights reserved copyright 2008

 Brainwash Table

 key features 99% recyclable

This interior/exterior café series of stools, tables and benches by 
Luxxbox is the very epitome of espresso culture.

Inherent sturdiness and durability that comes from being 
manufactured with one single piece of formed then zinc primed and 
powder-coated steel. Finished off with custom designed polyethylene 
feet to increase stability. 

_ Made in Australia
_ GECA certified
_ 6mm zinc primed steel, ultra strong and sturdy
_ Interior/Exterior tough polyester powder coat
_ UV/impact resistant polyethylene feet
_ Security feet option, lock down for public spaces
_ Galvanised or stainless steel stool available
_ Custom colours and custom branding available
_ Very long life, refinishable, recyclable 
_ Handle cut out for easy carrying
_ Designed to allow water to run off 
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Large Dining Table

Extra Large Dining Table

Lime Fizz Satin Black Neon Pink Cool White Lemon Yellow Blue Bob Rolly Red Anodic Silver
Custom colours available, minimum quantity or set up charges may apply.
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 Brainwash Table

 key features 99% recyclable

This interior/exterior café series of stools, tables and benches by 
Luxxbox is the very epitome of espresso culture.

Inherent sturdiness and durability that comes from being 
manufactured with one single piece of formed then zinc primed and 
powder-coated steel. Finished off with custom designed polyethylene 
feet to increase stability. 

_ Made in Australia
_ GECA certified
_ 3mm zinc primed steel, ultra strong and sturdy
_ Interior/Exterior tough polyester powder coat
_ UV/impact resistant polyethylene feet
_ Security feet option, lock down for public spaces
_ Galvanised or stainless steel stool available
_ Custom colours and custom branding available
_ Very long life, refinishable, recyclable 
_ Handle cut out for easy carrying
_ Designed to allow water to run off 

Bar Stool

Lime Fizz Satin Black Pink Blush Cool White Lemon Yellow Blue Bob Rolly Red Anodic Silver
Custom colours available, minimum quantity or set up charges may apply.

Lime Fizz Satin Black Neon Pink Cool White Lemon Yellow Blue Bob Rolly Red Anodic Silver
Custom colours available, minimum quantity or set up charges may apply.
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